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MNIER mCKS OF GRFAT' 

VIOLENCF ON ALIQ LIS
It of Oar Nearly Woa PoiriUoB. od the Hbi.

' dmtmne Use. the l^>e Ouae to the Attack hi Boceetatre Wmitm. 
Home of Oar AdTonced Potao Were Purred to Retire for a Hhort 
rumaace— Ballecoart waa the Ceatre of the Moat Pleroe PWiUaic.

London, May 16— Oer
ehed a concerted counter attack on 
V>th the French and Britleh fronU 
today of ench force aa to suycest al- 
Boet a yeneral connur offenaWe 
■ore. Theae attackn ware repelled i 
for the moat part, bnt both the Brl- 
tita aad French forooa were oompel- 
tta^lnqulah Inaifnlflcant biu of

Marahal Haire report doUll 
•d a tremendoua German bombard- 
aaat of the poiltton, hU troopa had 
•Baed on the Hlndenbur* line and 
particularly at Bullecourt. followed 
tr attacklo* waTee. There wa, he^ 
ry fshtlng. In the northern part of

uiy lann- ‘'Early thla momlnc
hearlly 1 1 oar poalt'ona at 

I the HindenburyBallecoart and
line." aaya the official report, 
then threw two determined coanter- 
attacka on the Hlndenbarg line, that 
failed completely. The attack 
Bullecourt waa repulaed after heary 
fighting, though our advanced poati 
in the northern portion of the village 
were forced back for a abort dU- 
Unce.

“In aereral amall Mtpoet engage- 
menU laat night we

".•.t •^prea we carried out a luccce- 
ful raid, capturing a lew prluonera ..

"forced back a abort dWance." Ix>oa aa. atopped by our artillery."

nsnyAiioN
ISMOSTSERIODJ

The malaur of Jraatlre tfakea Im
' panataaed Appemi U>'the People la 

Which He Declarea ‘Hiat the 
CooBtry le Ootag to Rata. 

Petrograd, Sunday May H. via Lor 
doa. May 15 (OaUyed)— In an Im

the front at a meeting In Petrograd 
today. A. P. Kameaky. Mlnlater o 
JaeUea made the aaoet alarming dlay 
BoeU of Rnoala'n latarnal enu tba 
haa come from any official alnce th< 
revolofon. The Mlnlater of Juatlee 
heretofore optlmlotle aad reauurlnr 
In hU aaearttaae. eoafeaa^ that, hb 
coafldence had left him aad that he

"I came to you." aald M. Kerenak' 
■’bacanae my atreagtb b at an end. i 
■e loager feel my former courage

Mavee tai rpvolL I am aorry I die 
net die two moatha ago. when th< 
dream of a new life waa glowing Ir 
the bearta of a Rnaatan people, whet 
I waa nure the country could goven 
Itoelf without the whip.

"An affaire are going now. It wll' 
he Impoealble to oave the country 
Perhaps time te near when we wll' 
have to tell you that we can no long 

‘ «r give yon the amount of bread yoi 
eupect or other nnppllea on whlcl 
you l]^ve a right to count. The i 
ceaa of the ehanga from alavery 
freedom b not going on properly. W< 
have taated freedom aad are altghU 
bloibaied. but what we need la a» 
briety aad dladpllue.

"Ton could anffer aad be allent for 
ten yearn and obey the ordern of 
hated government. Ton could even 
fire upon your oam people when eom 
maaded to do ao. Can yon now auf 
far M longorT"

1. though
a Irtfle more enUpoken In lU peaal 
mltm than the utteraacea of other of- 
fleala, b not unreprenenUtlve of pub 
lb opinbn In Petrograd at the pre- 
neat time. Unleea there b a quick in 
fntba of a new spirit In the 
aad a new nnderaUndlag of freedom 
among the maasea. aad nnleoa the en- 
argy which b now being used 
brtag about peace b trantformed 
to energy working for the defence 
af the country, It b generally felt 
that Kneeb will not long be able 
•» on with the war.

lERMAN^AIIACKED 
ONAWiDEFROK!

tat the fVem-h Gun Kira Broke up 
Tbetr fKfeaalve aad Only at One 
Point IMd Titey Hoccrad In Ap> 
proadUng Our AUlea- lineo.

iryAROMAlf BE •
E will HERE

Mr. Butrkort on the Kahjrat. ‘

In the hope that Nanaimo's elalmi 
to be considered ae one of the centres' 
of ohlpbulldlng activity on the Paci
fic coaat. may be farthered thereby, 
the City Oouncll.bat night appobted 
Mayor McRenale and Aldermen Co
burn and Forrester, a comm'ttee to 
Interview Mr. Butehart on the aub- 
ect.

The matter was brought before 
them by the reading of the following 
letter and telegram from Mr. F. H. 
Shepherd. M.P..;
The City Clerk. Nanaimo. B.C.

Dear Sir.—' I am wiring you toda” 
the above and herewith enclose 

copy of telegram sent.
I would remind yon that Nana'mc 

built a ship, the "Nanaimo" whlcli 
was engaged In foreign trade 
yearn.

Nanaimo certainly has strong
Urns to le considered In 

Board's programme.
The matter should, of course, 

taken up conjointly with the Nanaimo 
Board of Trade.
The matter b entirely |a the hands 

of Mr. Butehart and his aasocUtea. 
Captain Troup and Mr. Dawson. 
«nrveyor general of B.C.

Truating -that something may 
done to secure Nanaimo’s share In 
the |l«.#00.eO0 Hnaaclil assistance 
promised.

Believe me. yours very truly.
F. H. SHEPHERD. M.P.

The telegram received from Mr 
Shepherd, reads as follows;
A. L. Rattray.

City Clerk. Nanaimo, B.C.
R. P.

MLy SEEKS 

. PtACE WIIH
jm

quarters to the effeb that Turkey 
haa made overtnree to Ruaala through 
a neutral aervice for a aeparato peace 

the basb of the complete opening 
of the atraita to RuiaUn navigation, 
both war veoaeb and mc^aal abipa.

director of ship bnlldlng contracts by 
Imperial Munitions Board left laat 
night for Victoria. Buggek city send 
repreeentative to Vietorb to confer 
with him re NannlmCa clnlma. 
haa Bpecirtcatlona for wooden vs 
full authority to let eontraeta. sub
ject to financial aaalatance arranged 
by Board here.

p. H. SHEPHERD.
Aid. Forrester thought thst the 

e of such importance.

Paris, Mey 15— An attack by the 
iermaus took place last night on an 
utended front. Today's official re- 
ort atatea that H waa repnbed by 
he Prench fire, aad that the Oer- 
laus were able to gel a foothold on- 
r la an advanced trench. The 
lent follows;

"After n vtolent bombardment late

•eb of Braye en Lnonnols. between as . shipbuilding centre. He accord-
taT.rb anT EpMurde Cbevreguy., Inglr moved th« • ^
)nr curtain of fire and our machine j Pointed to take the maltar u^ln 
une broke up the attack. The Oer-1 conjunction with the Board of T^de 
____________ _ .Ki. ______ _____ „„,'wlili Mr. Butehart As a result of

MtFARRISISNOW 
AiMyra

He Woe Sworn in Testerdny «ad WUl 
HoM the Pottfolto VecnaeS by the 
iteaignntloB of Mr. MnoAobel

that nr'ther $15,000. nor any othar 
amonnt had been proved to hare been 
paid to hbs by the C.N.R. Rnllwmy or 
any other eorporatbn, and aaaertlng 
Ms.conviction that. If at the end of 

the Junior Ubernl 
her for Vancouver, would aeO fH to 
resign and contest the Issue before 
the electors of the city of Vi 
ihora same eiectora would approve of 
hie rouree. Mr. M. A. Macdonald, an 
til vesterday morning attornaor gem 
a] In the Brewster cabinet, beued 
defiance to what ha termed were h 

traduoera" when he
a statement in the Leglslntare

The statement by the former Attor
ney general followed one by Premier 
Brewster, who Immediately after the 
Hnnta eonvened. announced that the 
report of the findings by Mr. Justice 
Gregory, following the InveMlgntlon 
Into the Cowper chargee, had been 
received and had been considered by 
him. He had asked for and received 
the resignation of Mr. Macdonald, la 
fact thst reaiguatton had been In hb 
hands for some Ume. Mr. /.■#.* deB. 
Parris, the Premier further 
ed. had been named as Preeldeat of

GERMANY SAH) 10 HAVE 
325 SUBMARINES

Altbowgh Between Kigfaty aad One 
llnadrad Have Abeedy I 
rUagU In the Brltbh Nets.

a have about 115 a
operation, aad about eighty to 100 
have been loet through the Brltbh 

to the Tale- 
graaf wWch prints ta tntarvlew with
a memhar of tha a 
vit. Thta b tha
•aak the Dutch grab abipa b rekru-

voB Pbtaau. Aeeordbg U

Dutch ahlpa aad thuu HgMggnd 
n them, nbkbg them with ulbU 

fire and bombe.
When at aaa the eubmorlaaa 

■embled at a glvea pobt every mot^ 
nbg aad received wlreleee bo) 
tleaa pracumahly from HMlgobnd. 
There are about 10 D-beaU of 

iweet type each carrying a cron 
6« men. and thb fleet b aapptoBMBt- 
ed by a oeeondary aquadrou ma 
with the latter "C". The Ont doae 
boaU have a speed which b calculat
ed to be oafflcient to overtake any 
cargo boat

mxBD nr Aonov
Mr. Ritdiard Oowbad. Hallburten 

Lraet waa offlcbUy btarmed 
day that hb eon. Corporal Jamei 
Oowbad. of the tafantiT. w»e Wllad 
b netton on May 1 laM.

Corporal Oowbad. who uma p 
larly known na "Mbkey" was n 
b Nuualmo alnee hb early boyhood, 

was prombeat b athleUe dreba 
mllatad dnriag the early days ef 
war aad the newu ef hb death 

wtU ba barued with deep regret.

MR. F.H. SHEPHERD M.P, 
SEFRESENlJaH

the Eiecntlve roundl. a podUon the 
Premier had been filling, and would 
alio he acting attorney general for

be eac.pt at on. pobt where the, UiU the Premier dated, eoverml only tha
nemy gnbed a footing b one of the constituted wa. named, 
dvanced tranches near FlUn. 8ur-

portfollo of Attorney General. 
Macdonald will remain In the House

>osta north of Crmonne. east of Hill 
io. 101. and northeast of Anberlve 
vera defeated by our fire. We took

1 eonv* dty.
the Wallace I Mr. Macdonald In hi. statement In-

s well attend-1 atlU 
Five different numbers were', His

It enjoyable and » In the House, ho a)"In the Woevre and b Lorraine., -.re' Hts remaining in m- -----------
^nch detachmenu penetrated the ed. ^ ,,„„hed ' ed. waa due to hi. determination that
lerman linos at teveral points and g-ven by the spe^er__ _ political warfare" of the
irought hock prbonera." «r.. that ref.ert^ k-t ^It^ ta,

o In any way tie the hands

\IIIES Will FURNISH 
COMPEEIEEQUIPMENI

For Any Porce Which OoL Rooaevelt 
May ..........................

Washington. May 16— The Allies' 
have Informed

her talent and ability and 
her audience. Miss Brlgden I. giving

a series of wfta ^ p“Jp^ of the Government.
sonal ranve^t „omen ^
of aiding girls. , corning by Hb Honor, the Ueulen-
.helr motbera In 1Go-rnor. and for the bal.nc '
piesing P™**'*”* J*’,''’’ “"^ij^'the w«lon will ocenpy the seat „ 
confront them. She Is also drallng premier hitherto oe-
,«h W.C1.I problem. .Tplml by Mr. Macdonald,
public interest. The meetings open v ..
at * o’clock every night and are free 
to all who attend. Some local artlata 
assisted In the programme laat night 
their service, being much appreclat^

At last night’s b 
Conadi, n eommni 
ed from Mr. F. H. ®opberd. M. P.. 
giving ii short account of the bual- 
neae tranaaeted at a meeting of the 
Union of Caandbn Muni 
which he attended na the n 
live of Nanaimo.

Mr. Shopherd'a report was rtmolvad 
and filed, aad on motion of AW. Co- 
bnrn, aeoonded by AW. Hordbg. the 
City Clerk waa Instructed to commn-
nlenta with the local mea ■
bg him for hb aervloat.

Mr. Shepherd's letter to the Conn- 
dl read as foltowa:
Dear Mr. Rattray.

In accordance with your reqi 
attended a meeting of the Union o 

at tha City

............

5^....................... .
off haft*.

be gMtad ta the appllM 
shove rulWTeS tn. ThaaAvtaaS 

snaatttae b tlwt a Ba

be President and hts military 
risers that both France and England 
itand ready ta furnish alt equipment 
for any force which Col. Roosevelt b 
•jermllted ta raise for Iramedlste ser 
rlce at the front. For this statement 
here la the highest authority. Thb 
,ffer of the Allies waa made bform- 
illy soon after the arrival b thla 
■ountry of the mlaelohs and Indndes 
everything up to and ................ ...

If ACE CONFERENCE 
ISPOSIPONED

Tko Nenbul Ctonfareame Whldi waa 
to Have OpeMd ta Btadtholm ’ 
montm. Will not Taka Placa.

artillery and more especially rifles, 
of which It waa declared in open de- 
bete b Congreae that there waa 
great supply on hand.

^______ ,ne my «■»»

"’clnVar7'’o’Xk"«.lher per mrcon'-tltu-
mltt'ng: mts who are the parties concerned.
March. Dee PeUts Plerrota (Bose.
Selection. CWmee of ' ."The member who make.

rherge iipilnM me. was chi

DOWIHIOII THMTRt
•The End of the Trail” wllh Wil

liam Parnum In the role of Jules 
Cbrq. "held them out" bat night at 
the Dominion Theatre, to use the 

Only today's

tral peace eoaferaaea at Stockholm, 
aehadnled to open tomorrow, hni 
been poetpoaed. Thb paper aaya 
that great dbaaUstactlon prevalb a- 
Bioag Um delagatee.

The aawa that the German Inda-

porta b to eauaa tha bureau
to ratusa to nagotlato wHh the Bchel
demaaa group. Bmlle VijpderveWe. 
lender of the Belgiaa BocUbta. de- 
ebraa that the refuaal of the Oer- 
man authorltiet to bene puaaporU 
eept to SWioldeaaan uad hb foHow- 
ert ta elaur proof of Cha daWro of tha 
Oarmaa paopb tor poaco.

performaaoee remain for seeing this 
fine feature, with the moat remarka- 

aow and Northern Woods scenes 
ever put upon the screen. 'The End 
-o^theTrun~ te also Botabla blntro- 
dnebg Gladys Brockwell to Nanaimo. 
She b Mr. Farnnm’s new leading 
lady, la very pretty and does 
splendid acting In thb great picture. 
With "Tha End of the Trail" b also 
shown Ftorenco Rose Fashions, a 

»l Dietara, Pletaroeqaa Catalonia.

ebalitbs 1
I. and Nanahao. hyConcluding hi, address 

Honse in which he defended hb con
duct throughout. Mr M. A. Macdon- 
aid aaWt

played a solo b hb usual manner | m,iignsnt campaign
— — I ws.-cd against myself. 1 feel that 1

RtXD OOXCERT r-n best serve the Liberal party, to
tomorrow B'KMNO

------ . ‘the past, and will be In the future.
The Brigade Band will play the ,^^ ,p„derlng my resignation anitak- 

followlng programme on the aa a private
the close of the aea-

ver. by Mr. Ste- 
myself.

The first question to be brought U 
the attentton of the meetb* was BUI 
No. 13. an Act to Consolidate and

1ST phase raferr«l ta was lb bearing 
upon the mnnlcipalltlea with regard 

easemenb ind eipropriatlons. and 
was arranged that a committee 

_set the special committee now oon- 
alderbg the wild act and place be
lt the view, of the Union of Cana-

owbg ta the 
have we any tuada to purchaoa It 
Under theee dreumtaaneee the Cadet 
Corpe would ho grutoful If aomo pub
lic body or bdlvlduul felt dbpoeed to 
donate a few hoxee of Wtaeheetar .11 

for practice

indy.
. ... (Plsnqurtte

serenade. Love's Old Sweet ^^ng^^^ convention

Two Step! Indian Burner. ' “om Vhe same source. It may be
Overture. Sons of Erin . . . (Beyer another mandate
Medley. Song, of the Sea ' Wa'Mon j^om the party. If he de.lree that 
Walts. Golden Shower. . the Junior member for Vsnoouver
March. We'll Never Let the ' r^aign with me and we will fight on

Flag Fall ... • • p,^uon In Vancouver.

Mr. Stevens urged the rtnndardl- 
rttton of Union Railway tennbf s. 
and St the request of the meetbg 
pramloed ta prepare a paper for the 

JI next meeting In London. Ont.. upon
g and eUad-

and b oaa benlltT. tmspooUvo aa ta 
lOMtaBdor

‘voa. That thb ooataBtioa b tte mthk 
d by tlta taot Chad 

bo etty dosaanda a Bc«aa lea a« artr 
$60 for a dreua. which • 
way ho compand to tha d

Khar taTauj wlafc $a t«l« 
b thbe 
. I win ba p
tad win Hvo yoa aay farthm 
mattau you dadn te mvtax* « •• 
MnautloB.

I rumab, youn truly,
TttOS. B. BOOTB.

Hoa. iaentary OabbtuCtah Otab 
Geneva. May 15- It ta reportad The l^r uaM^ ^

from Romandtora. oa Laka Coa- tha
ice. that abca the death of Count vmawaUon ooatataod ta tha laCW 

Zeppelin, who w« alwayu aapported 
by the Kaiser ta hi. aerial ptana. 
number of the employeee of the
pelin faotOTT at KrtederldiahafaB----- -----------T-..—..f •
r.vo been ordered ta ^
The general optaloa ta Frlederieh-ldtaeaa^ —T"

"God Save the King" 0 wrong-do-

Mnny of the other matters 
local Interest only-

In view of war oondltlons H was 
dedded ta hold the next meeting ' 
London. Ont.

The secretary has

thorttles wUl ooaatrnet no n 
pollnn

-I stand conscious of n 
K. t stand loyal and true to tne 
irtv tn which I owe alleglanoo. and 

. am anxious thst It should go on
SVw Torir war It- JowTh H. rnhsmperad b the great work before, forvra^^^

Choate, former United State, Am- "
Ja^d;r to r.rest Britain, died -

J a Ibt
s for that

Mr. V. B. Hoirloon has been ap- 
ibted Crown Prosecutar for the As 

Monday

, meeting and I h 
) forward yon a ‘

•iaa Court, which opeoo 
next.

_ very funny Joker comedy and some 
advance pletnree of the delightful 
artiste BlUle Burke.
- Tomorrow we shall put oa the first 

ta the Do-
mblod In some time. It will be "As 
Mea Love." with Myrtle Stedmon 
and House Peters b the leading 
roles.

11.30 o’clock tonbht

***Mr'*Choate had been 111 only obee 
the morning. He had taken a ve^ 
.rt’ve part In the entertainment b 
this dty of the British and French 
« lloM and attended aervice. at 
toe csthidral of St. John the Divine, 
with Foreign Minister BsHpur yea- 
terday morning.

Mr. Choate —

home In WK.%vr,R8 HA\ 8TRIK1S.
Chateau

e waa referred to by May-
Mitchelt at one of the eutertala-

menu 1« '•«»»' “T, foremost dtlseu of N.w York."

London. May It— All weaver, 
throughout the northern oountlee of 
England have been ithrtrncted by the 
Northern Countlee Amalgamated 
Weavers’ Association ta «>rve notice 
on their employera next Wednesday 
that they will strike on May 36 un- 
lets the lotion manufacturers oon- 
ceds a 30 per cent wage advance. 
Nearly 300.000 weavers are affected 
hy the order. About JlOd mllU will

and the
Ulned St luncheon 
Lsurler.

With kindest regards, believe me.

No fewer than 13*7 new'ratara 
have registered In this dty sbee the 
list, wsre opened three weeks or so

many should have taken the oppor,
shot down If the strike afforded them.

MJOunmiTiiB
Today b your bat draaeo ta eea 

tha besutirul Kttty 0«doa ta 
Maternal Right." a Paragon-World 
production. Tha comedy ahowi 
"Shot to the Brooaa." a two-real pl^ 
tor. darrtog Raba MlUea and Dbk

^l^Wedneeday aad Thnriday Maty 
Plckford will be Marred b "A Poor 
LltUe Rich Girl." a pldnrtaatlc- “ 
tbe noted American novel aad 
eeeefttl'play by Eleanor Qatea. 
duoed by Manriea Tournaur.
Mted by AitcraH Pldaraa Corpora.

meottag of tko oomtaMtaa W 
Ibr to tba day. tab «ha» W u^ 
stood that thb -wta the — 
whldi had boaa put «• 
aad Itai
godlt to that dty. Il8il**j**»

aalvea nady rnOOm ^

"a ammrad llMd*
a.MaarradthamaMtttaaMd^ .



ERCE

^SEDAT, MAT 1

itaL •>KsiAOoo
^ . v;

_jAVIk^
C

11»: A: ffe" ^
H jto to n?8. Vet fe.. iiive this mnlter 

ay loB8 their wviugv become bf 
S J9T oertlMAoeu io lUs reepec t. Trj tbU B»nk.

, r-——

ia Ihe Eveoin* on Pay Day UnUl 9 O cJock.

IWeUUMlK
MlfEDHEII 
'ISSTpPmnsilt 

. Povars
Roc«w.Qe*,Mmn)h2»d,X9l5. ... ---

Don’t Nes^
srSTwMS
BEECH^ 

PULS

benefit from Ukln( •* Frnlt-e-tiTee 
I wffered,for yee« from Jliemma/hm 
end eh«n»e of life, end I

tried “Fruit-e-Uyee” end it wee the 
onlf medicine thet rtaUjr did me food. 
Mow I eA entirely well—the Rhea- 

bee diseppeered. end the ter
rible peine in my body ere ell fone. 1
hope thet othem, who enlfer from inch 
dU^nt dlseeeee, will try “Fruit-e- 
tiT«“. Benen. ISAIE ROCHON.

fiOo. e box. 6 for ♦•.50. triel ei*e, tje. 
At ell deeitre or eent poetpeid by Fruit 
n-Uvee Limited. OUewe.

The City Council, wlroly. we thlnh 
in Tlew of preeent oondlOone, hei 
turned down the euf*eeUon mede to 
them by the proprietor* of the Ben
cher Compeny. for e epedelly low lU 
ednim rete for Empire D«y. •“« “*® 
three workin* deye next follo*lnr 
If one mey Jud«e from the reporU of 
thoee who peid rood money to ^ 
the ilKbte which tbl* compeny relied 
upon for their euceect et the recent 
Wer Dence end Cemlrel to Veneou- 
rer. tlmre could be nothin# to #eln 
end much to loee hy bringto* thU 
outfit to Neeelmo.

Wc ere berto# e herd enough time 
1 meke eede meet ee It le. end why 
e ehonld he expected or eren eeked 
j dip down end prorlde eoTerel hnn- 

drede of doltore to rendy eeeh to help 
theie onuidere tide orer n berren 
week, peem# compreheMlon. Netur- 
elly enough their rept 
threw ont n bell, to the ehepe of e 16
per cent bonut on their Uklnge -
petrlotle pnrpoeee. bat thli hook 
herdly well enough conceelod to 
tempt onr eldennen to swellow It. 

This Incident mey epperently be 
^neldercd ee clomd. But whet 

bout onr celebrellon Hee'.fT Only

stnltified falfflMif. end Mr. Brewster 
is pledged, doubly end trebly pledg
ed. to purge the ProTtoce of eny end
ell such grounde for eeepldon. Since___________________
there U. end mnet be for the preeon: ' deye ere now toterrenlng until 

Icest. much ground for eusp'.cios ' Ecplre Dey dewne. end ee-yet no 
rcgerdlng Mr. Meedoneld. why not to- • ,pp*ar, to here heerd whnt form 
duet eome new blood Into the offloe celebretlon U to Uke. It

' would eeem to be ebont Ume that the
to cherge got bney nnd

raS BOARD OF TRADE

We bed hiph I

let the public knew both whet they 
mxT expect end whet U expected *

k^=r
b^-31

TR.tKFIC BBOCL-VnOXH.

»pee tfcnt the err- 
___________ end ereectirj .■
Boerd-'«rf Trede lrcn*d Virn 

^mrored to aieke ihli body wi»*t It 
should be; the most potent poser,

' Fo;':m/re^.toUoTo‘f I’n the
tawtnr. tnc cxeeuure eeem ro

reeled to Connell meeting. Aid. Co-

fe»«ndc«tfmtMr.S
M » wntrtfni eye upon onr totm- 
•me to Oitowm m»d hie 
gair tUe nmitm esnnot bo too high 
to nmrnmf-" Howeror he bee 4one
« Ao oen bo expoeted to do. end wbe

Mna onr «w« T««el* toto tbo we- 
trnn berboT to tbo moor
tntnro. 4«nnd upon our
•na «nn^

with the Idee thet e Boerd of 
prede Ig e nonentity. - 

'inmt week the rexular monthly 
wmnttog wne poatpbacd bcennee en to 
flitVMy totortor body, an tor u ent- 
gtoo Inflnaec to eoneemed. were 111- 

Ihtopteknpo, -
ntog of the Boerd'e rognler moMtog< 
tor their annnel meefng. Thco. loo, 
Urnre ires e popnler Icotnror to town 
eg that adgbt. ConeoenenUy the 
Board's mwttag wee poatpoaod for e

burn's saggeitton thet en extra poUco 
man or two be employed for the pur
pose. would seem to be unnecosaery, 
if our present force could be prorell- 
ed uyon to do their duty.

Dally end hourly Jhe treffle regn- 
Intioas ere flegranily broken,

ehonld

Want A Ada-
A B. Block. FUxwimarn street. 2t

for sale
for Sale.—a cow due to freshen 

heavy milker. Apply C. Simpson, 
Boat Harbor 17-1*

iJiii
g5e.“5iS‘«cT r. Kip:-

FOR SALE
At» Sacrifice!

( —
The welt eppolntod end beeuU- 

fnlly eltnntod home of Mr. C. C. Mo- 
Reo of the Royal Beak. Veaconver 
evenue. TownMta. the honee oonUtoe 
t roonie. hot ood ooW w*!*^ through
out end nltogethor thoroughly mod
ern to every detelL Btie et lot S«x 
m feet The houee le heeled With 
hot wntoc. This property oea be pur 

laed (or eeeh or on eegy tonne.

JP.^.PETO
Bank o( Commeree BnUdtog.

Itog, For Retching—Whlto Orptor 
ions. Rhode Island Red, stogie comb 
end roee eomb. while end buff Leg 
borne. Rgge lOo end 16o eeeh. Ap 
ply J. T. Pergeter, Five Acre Lota, oi 
P.O. Box JII. “

FOiTsaLB—Good c^er rowboat. 
Nenelmo Boat House or Herbert 
Skinner, 10 Chapel street. tl-S

FOR SALE— House and two acre 
of lend cleared. Two cows, on 
heifer end horse end buggy. Ap 
ply'victor Meckle, Chase River.

WA.NTED— A family cow; send per- 
Ucolers to Box 86, Free Frees.

lost—Gold brooch set with pearls 
end rublM. —lued as e keepeeka. 
Reward. . :..der please commnnl- 
eete with Free Preea ctRoe. -

ROnOE OP LICKXSB

TAKE NOTICE thet the under
signed Intends to apply to the Boerd 
of License C<
City of Nenelmo. et the meeting 

on the :the Boerd to be held on the 18th of 
Jane. A.D.. 1*17, et the eeld City of 
Nenetmo.to have granted to him e 
toll bottle license for aele of epli

II..------ - ---------- - aons end fermented liquor et t»-
d la under the very e(ye* of the police situate on Lot D.4, Block M

have been IMM tUe ewmlaf; but oh. 
ni>! e moot Impartant meettog of e 
tontorael eoetotg has to be held U>- 
aiglit. nad ho the poor old Board ot 
Trade to eoa^MM trgto «p a lort 
At Boatoh iMtliS Uto attaraoon.

Now tMAlh 'wt fttbt. U tho 
Board ot Trad# U tube aaythtog 
aU. tt obtrald bo tho most ImporteaL 
pahtto body to tho MW. tho Onumll 
MH ov« snoplod. ttRcaanot bo
Srjrur.*L^|^Vt“lS'^^ wa. no Police Me

of far ibto teportent bedtoe. gtatrate la the city. But this ergu- 
tbm h to Jaat hboat time thet It moot cannot be advnneod today, end 

cm M aktotoaoe. (hr oootto- U to high Umo that our poUco foj^ 
^ la an eUrtod ont to oatoreo the lew, Irre-

WhaolaM terea. i^oet^ of pormme.

Bu: the membore of tho force reso- 
In-.ely decline to toko any notice of 
tofrecllone of tho tow. It preoent 
ccndlttone ere allowed to continue, 
we Shell have e fetal eeddejt to Com 
merciel street one of these days, end 
the persons who will be most to 
blame. wlU not be the vehicle driv
ers. hut the memberB of the City Po
lice force who have for oo long 
lowed rehkleae driving to extol to the 
mty.

tout Tear when the enme question 
_ee atootod the ergument 
vmaeed thet U wee merely e waste of 

or erreel'ng

M Ron Street, to the eeld City of Ne
nelmo, B.C.

Rated et Nenelmo, B.C., this l*lh 
dey of Mey. A.D., 1*17.

ALBERT ROWLAND TAIT.
ApplIoahL

WUeess. Walter Freeer.

CSQUIIHALT A NANAIMO 
RAILROAD

Timetable Now In ERect

We GeU The business 
YouProvtde The 

Goods.
WANTEO

WIDOW, no children, wants woF: to 
loggers' boarding house. i ood 
oook.. Apply Box 26, this off -^s.

lT-«
■vii

____^.....-... . '

1048 Nenelmo.

WANTED. .OLD . .ARTIFIVIAL 
teeth, sound or hrokeni aeaTpea- 
elble prices to Oeaade. Poet say 
,-uu neve to J. Dnaetoeo, P.O 
Bos 180. Teneower. Caeh om;^ ev 
Totnra meU. tr«-m

NOTICE.

On end after Monday next 
Teemelere' AesocleUon of this dty, 
will make e slight edveneo to teem
ing retee. with the exception of ooeF 
hnnllng. On thet dele they will also 
toaagnreto e etrlcUy caeh baeto, eU 
hauling to bo peid for on deUvory.

WANTED— By young goottemea. 
position as eeebler. bookkooprr or 
complete atenogrephor; first-, leas

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— 7 roomed honee. mod

ern improvemenu. facing W-nt- 
worth street. Rent |1B a moatb. 
C. H. Beavor Potto.

rOK RENT— Store with weror -eso 
. end eUble etteobed. to free P-e« 

Block, low tosvmaee end reeroea. 
bio reoL Apply A. T. MofTto, os

. 'I

NOTICE—Anyone cutUng or re-,----------------------------------------
moving timber off my lend on North , jq heNT- House on Bkto 
Oebrlole Island without pcrMleslon, ^ j, Norris,
will be prosecuted. Mrs. Jen.-t Tey-

J6-6--------------------------------------

====== attend

Trains wlU lanvo Naaelme as fol
lows;

Yletorto end Polnto Bonlh. dally 
et 8.88 end 14.86. 

poUoo force Wellington and NorUflold. dally et 
12.46 end 11.11.

PerkevlUo end Coartoany. Tueadeys 
Thertdeye end BetnnUys 18.48. 

PerkevUle and Port Alboml. Mcm- 
deyA Wodaoodnya and Fridays 
12.48.

Tretoa dno Neantmo from PnrkevUla 
and Conrunny. MosdeyA Wedneo- 
deya end Fridays et 14AI.

m NANAIMO
fMMREDAY

May 24th
Big Parade, l^d Sports, 
BaaebaU and Basketball, 
Ohildreii's Events includ
ing Flag Drills, Exercises 
^triotio Demonstratioas, 

Etc., Etc.

The Entire Ppfleeeils Are For
Patrislie Pnpposes

^IBxcursion Bates
^ - From AH Points

AifYOR AeKE/lZIE 
Cbomnan

T.B. BOOTH 
SecTstaTY

Prom Port Alboral end Perknllla 
TueMiayA Tharadnya sad Beter- 
deya et 14.88.

B. C. FIRTH. U D. CHET] 
Agent. D- P- A

THM MAIN HOTEL — Neaelmo- 
Itos when to Veecouvar cell et the 
Mato Hotel end ee# Bob Carry, an 
old Neanimolto. Hot end oold 
ter, tolephoaA oU.. to every room. 
Rntoo modareto.

rr

SBread
lines lcngrienliig\i^i 
in Sullering Itelglnm ^

Hoogry Women arc Gratefiil lor Scanty 
Fare Provided by liclglan ReUef Fuad

So long ss thdr hero c hu.bs. U sad fsthtos sre igbdng «*h tho 
Amo, Gormsny wiD noi rsim s finger to Mtr W nstvsiion those 
Belgian women snd rhil<>en to tSc territory she bss overnm. She 
permits the Belgtsn Relief Commi.tion to feed them, b« her hesnkm 

is todiemed by the lecem torpedoing of two reBef ships. Their

mOBeas SR pemdiess SS well—sad the aimbtx bf these is growing tsM
m eccuiQuletsd sartogi srt exhausteA ^ ^ ,

TUs meeae eeaitousny gro..tog dmaandi oa the Idglea Rfftef 
Pnad. To matnbcm more Csnsdisns must eodtribote, snd those who 
ksR been #vtogamst be even mote BbereL Tho only stensttoe b 
to let emdevMod Allies perish I

Thb Is a pUto statement of perhtps the moR eppesBog cause to 
histary—a cease thst has stirred the hearts sad opened the pones o( 
thousands. Has k opened younf Have you to your security done 
your shsR far thoM sufferen who. but ter so Occident of g^phy, 
mUt hsR toehded yom own wile end childrea, or younelf f

Send your snbeeiipdone weekly, monthly, nr to one lamp mm to
Local arProvtocislComir.>nMS, or 14

^Bd^n Rditf Fund
W sc r*au St.. btmetrcnL

9240 Feeds m Belglaii Family One Ifonfli

is
'TS.

FOR

J*B P8INTIN6
Write, Telephone or Call

■ n\n-

The free
Pbone 17.

Namlaimo.
P.O. Drawer40 
B. O. . ■

v'-'■V. - .

i

m-M



r-*» rEii*r-:^ Kit «. mr.

CANADIAN

s..^ Princess Patricia
VAJi.HMO lo VANOOCVBfc «>*ll| 

,5,01 iH BaaOar •» ^ •**
i 4«0arVEB to MAKALMO. n*ii, 
Xnrp, innOM, Mi B>00 T. M

gM. caiAiam.
Sid«4>im> to Union Bny na« (‘.'■oi 

IveHoetdHT nnd l^^ny l-U^P-u., 
.SiD»lin« to VnnoouTor T^tarid^- 

M)d H*tor.U» *t I.*# P. »•
V»noott^er to N«n»Hno. W«rtn«-1« 

ad Fridny «t ».00 *. m 
Bfn Hltnws. A. Boot-M 

, mart *$mt CT.K
B. W BBODtm. ■ f• A.

"•“"p^/nS/oSeV"”
and BepiUppr

i4 rrUIeat^JJt^l^ Wanalmo.
An Ortor, Piomp

CHEW WOTICE
Naithar lha ownara nor tba un 

«lpiad will ba raaponalble lor 
^,bu rontmcted by tba crow of the 
ySoraafUn atoamer ''Tancrod" dur- 
iu bar auy in thta porL

ANDB. ANDREA83EN, 
«l^t ............................

HOnCB OP TBAXBFKB.

Xotica la beraby «l»en that at th<> 
nest ra*nUr meeting of tl a Board c* 
Ueanaa CommUalonera. 1 Inland t • 
apply for a tranafer of the retail U 
ainor lleenaa held by me (or the 
Shadea Hotal. altnated on Lot « 
Block B7. Church otreat. Nanaimo. V 
C.. from myaalf to Alexander Smith 

frank SPATAUI.
Holdar of Lleanae

eofltgAT NUBTIICgN
TO boothbrh ahi»

Te Ua Kootanay and raalaro 
Polata cloaa eonnaetlona' with 
»ha ramoni “Orlaatal Umltad" 
Tbroagh'trata to Chicago.
Quick ttma Dp to daU auntpaant 

FAgT rRClOHT 8BBV1C1. 
Tlpkata aoM on aU TranaAUantU

eaU on. wriu 
or phone 

«. O. IBO<tsn>B

Vn>nt Bk '^^Phonao lt7 A »ll.

flARBLI A GRANITE WORKS
■ttabllahad lUl

A targa atook of tlnlahad Monna 
to aalaet froa.

■atlaataa and Daaigma on AppUoaUon

MEATS
Joiby. TcjDg. Tender.

Ed. QuerinellftSons

. Phone No. 8
TheOHyTulOo

And I. X. 1. sublet

D. J. Jenkin’s
Ondsrtaking Parlors

Phone 124
1. 8 ttnd 6 B.ation Street

OenMH AUP. DERDOPP
Yor Tonr City or Oonatry 

PIRB INSURANOE 
In BrItUh nnd CnnndUa Snltn- 

hln NU-Bonrd Ooapnntan 
Ra Bos eoB. nwM m»

-MeAdi&^

MADEIN
CANADA

r/

^:s{w \mm
(Continued fnta Page i )

that the rtoir wonht ba a baaaflt to- 
tlier to tba city or tba dttxane of Na
naimo and iharafore tfccught. that 

C-oanclI ahould not fra at tba rt-. 
qnaaL ^

,A!d.cFaryr.eon d'«tlaetly tn- 
I -S'-rt to »he e* ow romlag hnre. espa- 
,'*1- ■tr..le-■!■ V) Rolee of j.rtrlotI.

t reai. f?e wmb natlrtlad that Ibr 
main Idet beh ud the auggearton wai 
the. benefit of tha Bnnohar Compan- 
and not of an • Patriotic Fund. H. 
hed personali* rfrtted noma of the* • 
aibiblu :n Vaticoorer end could not 
recommend t! em.

Aid. Harding aaid that at the out 
net. when tha anbject had been flrat 
engffcated to the Celebration Commli 
tee he had bean atronsty ndTarna tr 
It. for Be thought h would Ua the 

leana of tek’nr a lot of money onl 
of tha rity. Since then he had apot 
en to many who had aeen the ahon 
In Vanconrer. and without caceptloc 
tbgy had expraned themaelTaa a/ 
dlarnafed with the »how. He could 
not therefore *npport the motion.

The Mayor thought they could no* 
lagally glre a apadM llcenae nnt:' 
they knew nctnally of what the abo« 
eonalstad.

t'a ’■eTr.!; put to the vote the me 
tion waa loat.

Tha Street Committte reported 
j tuiTlnu IPterrletrcd Mr. daney In rw 
fisreoce to tha building complained ot 
by Mr. Jnmen Young, and Mr. Jane- 
had BUted bla Intention of replacing 
the preaest bnlldlng with a modarr 
atmetnra In the near fntnim.

The City Health Officer also re 
ported on thl* building to the effed 
that altbongh It appeared to be i 
Ury enongh. It waa eery old and

The Athletic Clnb Purchaae By
law waa. on motion of Aid. Cobnm 
reconsidered and finally adopted.

On motion of Aid. Forrester, the 
Finance Comm'tiee waa anthorlied 
to complete the deal for the parehaa* 
by the dty ot the Athletic Club pro 
perty, and the Street ComuillM wi'| ml ( 
given authority to pul the frlckei 
Field In shape aa soon as possible, tbi 
Finance Committee being authorized 
to engage the aerrlcea of Mr. J. Roa» 
to draw op the noMssary documents 

recrivad

PAULINE FREDERICK, Oneof thereal
start of the Photo Drama, says: Adams 
California Fruit Gum is a real treat 
—^It is “so different” eind—delicious- 
does not begin to describe its flavor.

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
■ININO REGULATIONS

Goal mining rrgn;. of urn Oomia- 
■urn. la MnaRoha. Snakatchawan and 
Ajbnrta. Urn Takon territory, tha 
Northwnrt torrltorUm nnd ta n

.erne wUl bo lanaod to one appUeant 
▲uBllMtioa lor A Mam aaai r

irlei ta i^ the righu appUad ' 
larruory tha mad

SimnTayad tncrltory tha tract appli 
ad tor fhaii ba atahod out by tha ai 
pUcut hUr U.J5S‘w’."s:i?.ris.ff;srt

tin ol Ora nanta ton.
Tho 1 arson nriw»«*^g tna mins ahaU 

ttoagast wlU sworn r* 
tor tho full uunn 

Uto^ a^^tabto onnl mtaod ond 
tho rwyoity toMoon- .if tho eo^

ChEldi en Cry ior Fietcher^A

frm
^la ov-r' -' ' '

What is CASTORIA
C. It.tc

eorlo. Preps mid 
Mi.tolns neitliorcoiitaL 
labstancc- Its usi 

- - H Fovorl-li:i “is;• years li 
iipatloniHfl

genuiwf C.ASTOR1A always
r Bears Ihvj Signalurc of.

from Mr. M. P. Pennell, honorary ae< 
ratary of the British Sailora* Re 
Hat Pond, asking the Connell to 

donation or have a anbaerlp- 
tion taken In aid of tho Fund. .

Aid. Harding thought that a Tag 
Day might he orgsnlxed In aid ot the 
fund, and moved that a commlUee be 
appointed to take tba mattor np with 
tha Danghteri of tha Emplro and 
Red CroH Society.

Thla aaggoatlon waa agreed to and 
Idermen Harding. Fergnson and Co

burn were appointed to 
Committee.

The Finance Commltt 
tbe Warrant Book for the month of 
April, carrying aoeounta totalling 
ts.047.0*. tha largeat Items of a«- 
pendltnre badng ai foltows:
Public worka.........................♦ 67S.*0
W'ater works........................ I04.4J
City offices.......................... 4»S.1«
Police Dept.............................. 6J0.80
Schools.................................. ,*897.81
Fire Department.................. »<7.80
Municipal CouoeU................ HB.eO
Cemetery ................................ <I-®7
Street Lighting .................... 6*4.10
Keep of Kellet ehUdron .. 480.00
Public HealUi.................. • 60.00
City Pound.............................. 86.00
Charltle, ................................ 1«« 60
Advertising ............................ 101.15

The special committee appointed 
to confer with commltteea of other 
local organlzatlona In reference to 
the sending of a delegate to the pro
posed Win the War Convention In 
Montreal reported having aaked Mr. 
P. H. Shepherd. M. P.. to represent 
Nanaimo at the convention and that 
Mr. Shepherd had consented.

Aid. Coburn brought up the ques
tion of tbe reckless driving of auto- 
moMlea In the city atreeta. an obiact 
lesson In which had bean furnished 
by tha ear which had only that morn
ing been wrecked on Hsllburton St. 
He atlgmatlsed tbe conditions now 
prevailing here aa disgraceful and 
moved that the police commissioners 
be requested to provide a suttlcient 
force to effectively control the traf
fic in the streets. If tome action 
was not speedily taken, he sald.thero 
was bound to be an accident attended 
with loss of life in the near future.

Aid. Harding, seconding tha mo
tion said that It waa a wonder that a 
fatal accident had not already hap
pened on qommerical Street, at the 

care went up and down tho

Aid. Forreater thought that If the 
existing police force, made a few ex
ample* of offender*, it would have 
the needed effect. If the police did 
their duty now. it would be unneccea- 

try to employ more men.
Aid. Ferguison expreaoed hla 

pleasure at the fact that the auto

the matter up.
A petition from tho reeldenU of 

Crgig St., that a water main be In
stalled on that atreel. waa referred to 
the Water Committee for Inveotlga- 
tion and report.

A oommnnlcatlon from the . 
tary of the Na

v^CLOf^

SUMMER SHOES

men, women and chadron. V J

m
MANAIMO ATTONItHEO 

NY HERCHANrE STORY

aansad gag and aournew. Alac 
ad stomach catarrh. ONE SPOON- 

.•TJL bnekthorm bark, gtyuartnu, ate., 
lixed ta Adlar-t-Ka rallavad uu 

.NBTANTLT.” BaoauM AdloM-kn 
lotha* the aNTIRf aUtaaMary tract 
i rallawas ANT CABB

aendleltls. U has QUlOKBar ae- 
ioB of anytatag ura aver sold. A. C; 

YanHeutaM, Arugttat Naaalao.

nor baa aot apaat tha BHUak »Ibw I
aald Major OoAartl F. M MMMato I
ehiat dfraetor of niatarr UFtaBBnoi - ' 
at tha War Offtoa. ta hla waaklr talk " 1
with a raproaeoutlva of tiw f gtoaiaf |

adM. tba B
been surprlaad that tha OantaM did 
not aueeead hMnra 111 tabkMt cMn 
in view ot tha tratoaadadjt uwNitii ■! 
taeka wkich thay harlad a«atoat tha'
Britlah trott. Yte dhior (Bndbr an 
ttaaad: f

*3odtoa •( TMUMs haM idta 
s»ny haaa aaM aatlaiS. tho Brttt* 
toroes ovar opaai groaad wlthoot MF 
apparent r«ard for easaalUaa. hut 
tha Britlih havw (MdtknIrllM srhao 
It night hava haao hWaatad thar 
srould glva ww, wd .-kWGWdBMU - 
tronandoma leaaaa. «a ,thaB> «««•- 
enta. Tha BriOih toread kpMi Jwy 4a 
tha OariMAa to uw. trtoa JH jpB*f

:-ti

-AO--

LUMBER LUMBi^
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS Lflf'I

Milton Stroet 
All KIimIs, All GradM, AIM ■ouMIngt, 

SaM, Doom, ■anllM and GraUd. 
FATR

ir£
WE WANT VWlIt tllAQie

MJ
•MK

JHIfi

U. B.a BEEiftI
There are 
necessai
beer- In w*o im»» ,
Grada of Matarlais.
Iiave the

jona place jron faujaa 
In the third place Gn

BREWER WUGTNE AN EXFENT. THE NEIT N^ 
LEY AND HOPS FROOURANLE. AMOGNMifGAfm 
A BREWIIIABTER WHG ENOWt HOW TO
Theae are a few of the reaaona why

U:D. O. D BEB
IB AS GOOD AS THU MET 
AND BETTER THAN MST

Union Brewing Oo^ -JUsMIiad^
C-- ' ■BBBIMO. N. 0. ' s



Spritig Vegetables! AUCnONSALE
On Wednesday, May 16th,

At 2^ p. m.
(In the premises formerly oc

cupied by Armstrong, in 
Brumpton Block, Nnnuimo. 
Of the following Household 

Ooods moved Into the Store 
for oonvenionoe of Sale: 

Cooking utensils, crockery. 
Glassware, Cutlery, etc., etc., 
solid oak dining table, with six 
chairs to match, leat>>er seats, 
mission fin'sh, cost 175; bra»s 
and iro“ beds,springs and mat
tresses; parlor t*bles, c*rd 
tab«e, cost ?35; Golden Oak 
Dresser cost ?65; Circassian 
Walnut Druses cost $50; One 
TypewTiter In leather case, in 
good or«ier; eeveral o«*d chairs, 
Victor Gramophone, in quart
ered oak cabinet, cost $110. 
Oak Bedstead, Dresser and 
Stand to match; other Dres
sers; 8over*l Cooking Stoves; 
Pictures *nd Picture Frames; 
3 Piece Parlor Set in Mahog
any finish, loose plush cush
ions, cost $45; select quarter
ed oak combination Buffet in 
Fumed Finish, cost $75; Din
ing Room Set, 6 chairs and 
buffet to match in Fumed Fin
ish, cost $85; other articles 
too num*ro«s to mention.

AT THE tAME TIME AND 
KAOE

Wa Will Sell Twenty-Flv*

Consigned to us., ^ues from 
*40 to $75 each, and made by 
one o( the b«st Foundries in 
Can»da.

Goods will be received to be 
included in this sMe up to 
Tuesday, M*y 15th.

This will bo a rare chance to 
secure Goods at your own 
price. Goods o» view on morn-

Sale PosiUve-

AUCTIONEER.

Means just that you 
can’t always decide so 

jcntly here us at 
which iustru-

We make the i 
easy by sending a 
plete Columbia ( 
nola Outfit .win

conveniei
home w.i..................
mMit «nd which rec
ords, if any suit you.

We make the mailer A 
•• racoin- 
„.a Grufo-

........wherever
you say, and you ran 
take your time about 
it.

The picture Ulus- ^
umbTa* Model*fhe%)j?curance is dignified and artistic
The shapely cabinet is mounted on cuslors and in all 
the details of Finish it is an exemplurj' example of 
what the best craftsmanship can produce.

Other Models as low as $21.00.
Ocme In and s«e It, or Telephona us to deliver 

one to your home on trial.
We can arrange easy pannenta for you- 

• We t arr>- Ihe largest and best selected stock of 
Records on Vancouver Island.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.

I

. iC*.:

* 7'

vVl'

London, Mmr 14— The D«l!y Tele- 
»r»ph’» PerllunenUry lobby .Jorree-

In ineh »f

LOST.—finndny monlns a OoM 
Brooch with monotram fonneir of 
letter* A. C. O. between Wellaco St. 
Methodist Church and the Hoipltal 
•rta FtttwUlUm StreM. Return to 
M aa Gordon, Nanaimo HoapIUL St

WOULD yon marry a yonn* Udy 
worth $75,000? WriU Mra. W. K. 
HUI, U E. Sixth at.. JackeonTlIle, 
Pla. ,6.7

(air*. *erer*l leadloc members o( thr 
Nationalist party aro threatei Inc tr 
resign their aoaU In the Houje ol 
CommoM.

According to the Times, the South 
LongTord election. In which ;i Sinn 
Felner won the eeat. has not Itered 
the goyemmenf* determlnatl.,n U 
•nbmit to parliament proposals o( an 
Irish aettlement, but there U lIttU 
doubt that it will cause the rolrileter,. 
to modify their yiewi on the practi
cability o( oonuty opUou or any sim
ilar (orm ot partition.

The NatlonalUt member*, iny* the 
Tlmea, do not conceal anxlet/ orer 
their future position, and already an 
talking of desperate measures. An 
InHuentlal section U prepared to ad 
Tise the party, if the Gorernmeni 
propoaala concerning their rle ea arc

ody and appeal to their eonstUn nU 
sr a mandate to accept the prc:«>e. 
Is.

They feel, the Times says, thsi af- 
eln nelorles. they l-tTe

not the necessary authority to ' 
the Catholic party of Ireland to tny 
fundamental change.

SIFTON OOVERSMEST

APE.\U) TO ELECT BH

Caltcary, May 15— With almc I a 
rear of the fire year tann of the VI- 
•lerta legtslatnpre el HI nnexplred ;he 
Ilfton goTemment ha. dlaaolred ‘he 
lonM. and wrtu ho-.e been U*ne.! for 
> general election to Uhe place aa 
niuiadey, June 7. I-Uile sun lee 

occasioned thronchout the ' 
•ince by the news, becense It :ma 
Hten current rnmor for tome ;me 
hat Ihe gOTommont Intended tr -rp- 
teal to the electors after the tee . nf

Sniders Tomato Soup
LAROE TINSIBOMilaEacb- 

DwMwm a tta or thb well known bnoitf K ii oplondid

Thbmp8on,Oowie&Stockwell
nOTORIA URE60ENT PHDNE S6

Sale of Summer |
WHITEWEAR
We are offering onr enUre stock of Wliilewear at 

Speeial prices for this week. It will pay you hand- 
lomely to secure your white dress now for Uie 24th. 
lUMy Onlts,- mad* trom Wlrito Ptqnn. with eoat flniab. aome-
thlag Mw; rar»l« I5.0S, flal*...................................................Oaeo
White Plane OUrta. rae. $*.#0. 8al*......................................91AO
White Middy. wiU B«B-Ploat troM. rag. $1.75; Si^ .... OIJV 
CaUldrsn's Olvham Dtaaaaa. with bloomers to match, ragular.

S1.5S: anlo ............................................................................... Oeoc
Regalar $1.75, OaU ............................   01.15

CbOdraa’a Bompars, ran t5«; sal*, .............. ........................ Ue
GhfidrsB’sOorseta. flala pries..................................... ...meaaddOe
OMar and Mlasaa' Ooraots. wlU MaaUe oa boUi sUea............06c
Ladiaa* Corasta

... oec. 9tm. OLOO. OLTS, Otoe, omb 
I. no. $t.M. 8au.........  ............. 01.48

Frank WingWah Co.
Tttzwllliaiu Street, Nanaimo

1EIE11CMICE T« SHE
BARQAIN8 IN LAOIET SILK SWEATER ©OATS

$1(M)0 and $12.50 Vriuee for $8.90
Lddies who want one of those pretty Silk Sweater 

Coals, should come and select one while the assort- 
menl is at its best. There are 25 Coals in the lot, ami 
we cannot gel more at this price. Some are solid col
ors with belt, which fastens with buckle, others have 
striped collars and cuffs; some have sash with fring
ed ends. Colors *re old rose, yellow, green, pink, la
vender, light blue, champagne and burgundy. Sizes 
from 36 to 42. We expect to sell every one of these 
coals this week. We would urge you to select yours 
now.
Cnahion Corars all ready for nra, rog. price 75c; i

Misses, Infants, childrens

SLIPPERS
MUses’ Patent ankle strap pumps, sizes H to 2,$84)0 
Misses’ patent Mary Jane pumps, H to 2 . $8.00
Misses’ patent one-strap pumps, 11 to 2 ... .82.05
Girls’ patent ankle strap colonial pumps, 8 to 10%

Girls' patant Mary' Jane pumps, 8 to 10%..........$2.25
Girls’ patent ankle strap pumps, 8tol0%..........$1.80
Girls’ patent Roman sandals, 8to 10%............ $
Children's patent ankle strap, 4 to 7 %....,.. $ 
Children's patent one-strap cushion sole, sizes

4 to 7% ............ ................................... ’....$
Children’s gun metal one-strap, 4 to 7%..........$1.75
............................................... rap, 4 to 7%........... ..........

! pumps, 4 to 7 % . 
patant ankle strap, '' '

Children's patent ankle strap, 4 to 7 %
Children's black and white pumps, 4 to '
Infants' patant ankle strap, 2to5.....................
Infanta’ patent ankle strap, 2 to 5..................... i.
Infanta' patent one-strap Colonials, 8 to 6 ... $1 
Misses’ white canVas leather sole pumps 11 to 2 $1.80
Misses’ whitA panva mihhAi. «/>Ia 4 1 tTl 8 fiiEll
Misses white canvas yaohUng bale., 11 to 2 , .$1.25 
Girls while canvas leather sole pumps 8 to 10% ^.85 
Girls’ white canv*s rubber sole sandals, 8 to 10,. .05o 
Infants white canvas rubber sole pumps 4 to 7% 1.10 
Infanta white canvas rubber sole sandals 4 to 7, .05o 
Infanta white canvas boots, 4to7% .............. $1^

DRUGS FOR LESS

Household Paints 
Etc.

Imp Boot naatroyar. » tor |6c
Pokara. each ........................
Flu* Berapar*. aaeh------- - W®
Dish Mop*. e*A

W^CtothaaUa* Hoidm 15:

David Spencer
UNITED

M


